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sacro," %which rnay be freely rendered
-" because they were unrecorded by

the ready pen of the special corre-
spondent." By means of the vivid
descriptions of Mr. Gay, and the
graphic illustrations by wvhich they
are accompanied, ive may accompany
the Prince to Bombay, Poona, Ba-
roda, Ceylon, Mal.1ras, Calcutta, Be-
nares, Delhi, Cashmere, Gwalior, and

jAllahabad. We may visit the ivory
palaces, the stately temples, the royal
fete-s of that wonder-land of the
world, since the time of Thales,-the
cmadle of ancient wisdom, the abode
of barbaric pomp and squalid misery.
The Prince's visit will, doubtless, be
of cônsiderable social and political
benefit; but to our unsportsmnanlike
taste, there was rather much tiger-
shooting, cheetah-hunting, elephant-
fighting, and the like amusements.
We think, also, that he somewhat
compromised his dignity in visiting
the temple of the sacred monkeys, in
witnessing the exhibition of the holy
tooth of Buddha, the dances of the

nautch girls, arnd the cruel sports of
Baroda. They were in the pro-
gramme, ho'wever, and are ail gra-
phically described in Mr. Gay's in-
teresting volume.

One Sùmmer. By Miss HOWARD.
Heien'r Babies. Toronto :Bel-
ford Brothers.
These are two dainty little i6mo.

books, handsomely printed and
boupd. The first gives an account
of the social experiences of a tourist
party on the New England sea-
coast. It abounds in sprightly
writing and sparkling repartee ; but
the conversations are airnost too
brilliant and epigrammatic to be
quite natural. The second book is
a very clever delineation of chuld-
life-its innocence and winsomeness,
and, alas, its mîschief-making, cause
many a smile, and, perchance, a
tear to those, the sunny days of
whose childhood lie many a year
behind them. It is charmingiy
gotten Up in blue and gold.

Tabular Record of Recent Deaths.
6' Precious in the 8ight of the Lord it the death of Ris saints."'

NAME. RESIDENCE. CIRCUIT. AGE DATE.

Emma Edmunds ... Watford. .Watford, 0. 18 Sept. 2, 1876.
John Garton ........ Thornhill ... Yonge St.Cen., 0 71 13>,~
William Mitchell . -. . Warwick ... Watford, 0..91 , , >,,
Mliles Wilk-enson .... Toronto...Tor6nto 4th, O... 48 ,,23, ,
Elizabeth A. Mason .. Williamsburgh. Cartwright, O... 6o Oct. -2, ,
Rébecca Furse ... Glasgow . Glasgow, P.Q... 47
John Dexter.........IOhio........Shelburne, N.S. * 75 ,, 3,
Sarah Fait .. ý....... Petite Riviere.. Nova Scotia....- 79 * ,,,,
James Anderson ...-. Arthur ........ Arthur, 0O...73 ,1 6,
James M. Lake ... Fortune . Fortune, N. F... 44 ,,23,
Rev. R. Garry '. ... Washago . M orrison, O.... 73 ,,31,
An» Darling . ... .... Burgoyne .. Arkw-%right.. 33 Il,,,
Fred. H. Clarce **..Canning ... Canning, N.S... 24 N ov. 2, ,
Mis. Clement ........ Toronto ... Toronto 2nd, O.. 55 ,, 3, ,
George Perry ....... New Canaan .. Havelock, N.B.. 85 .,
John H. Marshall .... Halifax...... Halifax N., N.S.1 52 ,, 8,
oseph James ......... West York.-. . .iYonge St S., 0. 63 ,,20,
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